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ACORN "STOVES AND RANGES!THE WEST SIDE.
"" '"IS -

In

COOK AND HEATING STOVES.
i'h'ii i ' i

SEASONABLE STYLES

.
AND FAIR FIGURES!

You know it Is Msib!eto HensiMo People.Is h reasonable proposition
for us to do this. We promt it In gl tallb. It means for yon

--The best at Lowest Price in

--BOOTS and SHOES--
'

For Ladies, Oentu and Children' we.tr, our Block ahonmb in

Klhes and Latest KovcUleft, Quality the best in everything we

II II aTKnw 1ST al t SB
V I t" - a n

offer this Season. Tho lowiut price aud the Is--st bargains offered in

The Latest Improved

The ACORN rj
Heating

Stoves are WaBBBJBBBBBsWaw

the best
and Finest

Finish of

any.

Everyone Fully

Warranted

and First-clas- s.

Polk county.

-- H. D. Walter,- -
Main St., Independence.

P
ome ttml our Cur loud Aawirtiiuqiti of the ACOIJN' K ami

Htovwt,
GOODMAN & POUTV, . "

-- OF-

SHELLY 1
Is well Stocked with Seasonable Goods
and will be replenished to suit the times.

Their facilities for doing business are

equal to any House in the Valley and
their prices are always right.

Their reputation for keeping good
Goods together with the courtesy extend-

ed to their customers insures them the
Liberal Patronage they are receiving, and
for which they are thankful.

Shelly & Vandoyn,

MJDUYfJ

OREGON,

Stationery
SALE BT- -

& LOCK!

MKt'i&tf, WTN-r- irro.

Hplrlu dlatllled from grain or cordials
not specially provided for, 83.50 a gallon,
88. Imitation liquor shall be suhjact to
th highest rat of duty provided for th

art Idea, and In no oaa la thanCnuln gallon; II to
Bay rum, ll.ftOt Hi provided that it

shall b lawful for tit siurury of th
treasury, Is hU discretion, to author! th
aaenrtaliiraeut of th proof of win, cor
dial aud other liquor, by distillation or
otherwise, in case whor it I Impracticable
to ascartaln such proof by th ineau

by axlatlng lawor regulation (uew
provision!).

ttparktlng wines, t"J down per half iiluti
la excess of thre gallons, 83.60 a gallon.
Old rat were, 7, i.1.50, 11.75 a dosan bot
llm

Ala, porter or lawr, bottled or Jugged, 40
cenu a gallon; 85 oeuta.

Dinger aln, etc, Imported In plain glass
bottle holding lea than IH pints, IS and
80 cenu a down; If otherwise than in sura
bottle, nOceuU a gallon, and aatn duty on
oovertug aa If Imported empty; 80iir cant

Mineral water and Imitation of natural
water, In plain bottle, containing not
mora than on pint, 14 osaU a aoaan;
quarts, 85 cenU; It Imported othrwl, 80
eant a gallon and aaui provisions a to
coverings; 80 per eant

wrron Mamicrviua,
Yam, 10 to 48 cent a pound, valued un-

der II; ovtr II a pound, 80 per out; 18 to 38

oent.
Th duty oo cloth Is laid on a baa la of t

cant a square yard, not exceed! ug fifty
thread to th qur Inch, and ranges
from that up to 10 cant a yard aud 85 per
cant, a reduction of H on th lower

grade and an tucrana of ,H cent on higher,
Cloth containing nilxturaof silk pan 10

cent aud 80 par cent lUady aiad cloth-

ing, to per cent; with rubber a component
part, ftOcauu a pound, and SO per cent Old

rate, 8ft aud 40 tier cent
111 fnbrlca, 10 cent a yard and SO par

oenti old rate, 85 and 40 per osnt
Mo, 80 cents aud 80 per osnt to 83, and

40 per cent a dosen accord lug to valu; 40

per cent
Cotton cords, 40 per cent; 85 par eant
Manufacture not specially provided for,

40 par Oentt 85 per cant
fLAX, nxur AND JUTS.

Hackled flax, 8 centa a pound; 1 10 a too.
Hackled hump, 150 ton; 8J5.

Illndtng twin manufactured In what
or In part of tatle, manllla, sisal or luun,

cent a pound; 9 centa
Cable, enrdag and twin, 1. to I cent;

1M to tH ceuu.
BttrUlM not over M tnebs wid,

cent; 80 per oent
Uraln mg of burlap, 8 ceuU, 40 per

cent
Cotton bagging and gunny cloth, I M0

and I 8 10 ceut a yard; IH ud 8 wuu a

pound and 3 and 4 cvnu a yard.
Flax gill netting, etc., 15 cauU a pound

and 85 pr cant, and SO cenu a pound and
40 par cent 3ft per rant

Oilcloth valued at 85 cenu a squar yard
or more, 15 cenU and 80 par cnt 40 par
cent

Yarn, 8 ceuu a pound valued at tea

than tS cenU; over 18 oeuu, 45 per ceut,; 85

and 40 per cent
All manufacture of flax, or hemp not

spedfled or provided for, ftu per cent; pro.
vlded that until July I, 1804, all such flax
of mors than on hundred thread to the
Miliar tneh shall pay 85 per ceut) old law,
15 and 40 per ceut

Lara embroideries, ic, 00 per cent; 10

and 40 per cent
Manufacture of jut, rami, staal, w

valued at ft cauta a pound, 8 Mils; over 6

ennu, 40 per ceut: 85 pr cant
WOOLS AND MAKUrALTUnlCa.

Bale of wool shall b dutiable at th
hlgheat rnt on any class contained thr
In. Th old law mail any atumptad va
ion of duty pouWbabl by double duty.

Wool of first aud second ela shall
pay Hand 13 rent a pound respectively.
The old law made division of each claa
dutiable at 10 aud 13 cenU respectively.

Third elaa wixd and camel' hair, ex

cwdlug 18 ceuu valua, 60 per cent; ft eenU
a pound.

Sbwtdy and waste, 30 cent a pound; 18

cenu.
Woolen rags, ate , 10 ceuta (new pro

vision).
On th various manufacture of wool In

clothing, etc., compensatory duty ha been
added to keep ac with th lucreased duty
on raw wool, smountlng lu some caea to
mora than 100 per cent.

On rarpeu th duty has been Increased
from 35 to 50 per ceut

SILK AND I1LI OOOPt

Silk partially manufactured from cocoous
or from wash silk, and not further advanosd
or manufactured than carded or corn bed
silk, 50 ceuu a pound; 85 per ceut

All manufacture containing wool or
camel or goat hair shall bt claaslflad aa

manufacture of wool (nw provision).
, BOOK ADD rATXR.

Wood pulp, 13.60 to S3 a ton; 10 per cant
Ttaau pp.T, moil up or looe, I cenU

pound aud ift per cent; 80 per osnt
Sens! tlxed paiier, 85 per cent. 8ft per cent
Surfac coated paper and manufacture

thereof aud albums, 85 per tent( 85 per
oent

Envelupea, 30 cenU per 1,000; 35 per oent
Blank books, 85 per cent.; 80 per ceut
Playlug cards, 60 reufa a pack; 100 per

oent
Manufacture of paper, 35 per oent.) 18

to 80 per cent
aUNDMKa.

Bridle, 10 cenU a pound; IS cents.
Brushes aud brooms, eta,, 40 per cent;

85 and 80 per cent
Pearl and shell buttons, 8 cenU a llu,

button measure, and 35 percent! 85 per
cent

Ivory, bone or horn buttons, 50 per cent.i
85 per cent

Shoe buttons, valued at not exceeding 8

oenu a gross, I oent a gross; 35 per oent
Cork bark, 10 cenU a pound.
Corks, 16 oenu a pound; 85 per ceut
Fir crackers of alt kinds (no allowance

tor tar), 8 cuU a pound; luo per cent
Powder valued at lea than 30 oauU

pound, 6 cenU; 0 ceuU.
Friction matchea, 10 cent a gross box

and 1 cent per 1,000 according to sir of
box; 85 percent.

Undressed feather, 10 per cent; 35 per
cant

Glasa beads, loose, 10 per cent; 50 per cent
Human hair, unmanufactured, 80 per

oent; 80 per cent,
Crinoline cloth, 8 cenU a square yard; 80

per cent.
Hair fur mattresses, 15 per cent; 35 per

oent
Beaver baU and line but bodies, 55 per

cent; 30 and 80 per cent.
Jewelry, 50 per cant; 35 per ceut
Precious itonea, sot, 25 per oent; 35 per

cent.
Belting aud sole leather, 10 per cent; 15

percent
Leather suitable for conversion Into

manufactured article shall pay duty ac-

cording to articles Intended; 30 per cent
Kid gloves, 31.75 to 13.25 a dozen, accord-

ing to size; suedes, 50 per cent.i leather
gloves, 60 percent, with from 50 centa to
II a dozen additional, according to style;
provided that all gloves represented to be
below their grade shall pay 15 a dozen ad-

ditional, and that no gloves shall pay less
than 60 per ceut. The old duty on these
gloves was 50 per cent

Miscellaneous manufactures show a gen-
eral reduction of about 36 por ceut tn th
various rates of duties.

Common tobacco pipe of clay, 15 cants a
gross; 85 per cent.

Hatters' plush, 10 per cent; 35 per cent.
Silk and alpaca umbrellas, 55 por cent.;

80 per cent.
Umbrellas, e(., covered with other ma-

terial, 45 per cent.) 40 per cent
Stick for umbrellas, eta., plain, 85 per

cant.) covered, 60 por cent; 80 par oent
CUANUES IH TU FltF.E LIST,

. Ia the free list the following ohangas are
mode:

Aulmuls Imported for breeding purpose
must be of pur blood of a recognized
breed and duly registered In the book of
record established for that breed, The old
law admitted such animals on proof satis-
factory to th secretary of the treasury;
also the teams of persons coming Into the
United Statu from foreign countries.

Wild animals Intended for exhibition In
zoological collection for scientific and ed-

ucational purposes, and not for sal or
profit, an also admitted free. . ,

The provision providing for th return
free of duty of article of American manu-
facture once sent out of the country 1 ex-

tended to muk Us tarm mora explicit

Dreamt, 40 per cent! 80 pr cent
MKT Ala, MOM AHD ITISU

Iron or containing not mora than 8

per ceut copper, 7ft centa a ton; or con

lalnlng 85 per cent, or mura of sulphur,
fnw, eKwpt on the copper It contain. No
deduction to b mad froiw weight of or
on aocount ut molatur (new provision).

fVrro niMiigane and fm silicon iron
in pUra, 8 10 cent a pound (new provision).

Kouud aud sonar Iron not Ira than H

Inch cross section, 8 10 oent pound; I

oent
rtnt Iron Itwa than t tuch wid and H

Inch thick, round iron not lea than T 14

tuoh in diameter and i tiara iron less than
i Inch, I cent a pound; 1 oeuta.

Kouud tnm leu than 7 10 Inch and rolled
Imn hw, 1 1 10 ceuu: 1 cant.

Wructural Irou, cent) I 4 10 cent.
Plate iron or steel not tlilnuer than No,

10, valued at teas than 15 oent a pound, H
to accent a pound; above 18 cents, 45 per
cvnt.; old law, cenU If Iron; 45 par cent
uxL
t'orulngaof Iron or stmil not specially

provided for, 8 8 10 centa, butahall not pay
INw than 45 per ceutt 8' cenu.

Hand or enroll Iron, valued at 8 cenu
or lens, 8 Inches wid or leas, 1 to

rmmlcent a pound, according to thick'
neaa; I to I 10 cent.

Hoop or ties, manufactured, HO oent
additional; 1 1 10 ceut If irou; if of steel, 45

per ceut
Hull way liars, 810 cent pound; old

mtc varied from 7 10 ceut pound to lf
a ton.

Th duty ou tin pint goe Into effect

July t, Usui; 8 11 10 cenu a pound on maun
taotiHva of which tin l a part, 55 per cent
It UT prvvUlwl that If ou Oct t, 1WT, th
amount of plate manufactured in th
United State doe not equal for th

year th Importation
thcu th duty shall c, Th old rat
waa t 410 centa

Hteet Ingot billet, saw plate, etc,,
to 7 cenu a iouud, according to value;
old law, 45 per cent on all allied at lea

than 4 centa a pound; from 8 to 8V ta
pound on hlHor value.

Wire, smaller I Imn No. 10 gauge, I V to
I cenu a pound; I '4 to 8 cent.

No article inanuractured wholly or In

part of tin pint or hoop, bounder scroll
Iran or steel shall pay a lee duty than th
material of which It 1 composed (new pro
vtalon).

Forging of Iron or stiwl or both com
blued, t 10 cent a pound; 8 ceuta.

Axle, 8 rente; S' cent. When fitted in
whevla they aluvll pay theaam duty lath
whevla.

Heavy tools, U' wnta; 3.1 cenu.
lioiler tulwa, etc., l cent; 8Vud I

cent.
liolta, IiIiikw, etc, 3V cent; 8- - ceuta
Steid card cloth, 50 centa a aquar foot

all other 35 wnU; 45 and 85 per cent
Cast Iron pipe, 8 10 cent a pound; 1 cent
Coat Iron vewela, I 8 10 centa; H 10 centa
Caatlnga, malleabl iron, i cenU; 3

cent.
Chain, 1 (1 10 to 1H centa; lf eenU to

centa; uo chain to pay lea than 45 perwut
IVtikulrr and eraaera, 18 cenu to tl a

doien and 50 par ceut , old law, 50 ier cent
Minor. 81 to 11.75 a dnscn aud 50 per

cent.; all other knives, 10 cenu to 85 a
doaen and 90 per cent; 85 per cent

File, etc, 35 cenu to ti a doaen; 81.50 to
81501

ijhotguua, II to til each and 85 per cent,
85 pvr ceut

Hevolvers, 40 cenu to 1 and 85 per ceut,
85 per cent

Iron or steel article glased with vitreous
glaaara, 45 ami 50 per cent (new provision).

Cut nails and spikea, I cent a pound; Stt

cent.
Wire ualls, 3 to 4 cent; 4 ceuta
Spike, horenhoea, etc, t 8 10 cenu. 8

Cent.
Cut tacks, 9 and 8 cent, and 8

Cents.
Plate, engraved or lithographed, tor

printing, 85 percent (new provision).
Hull w ay spile bars, 1 ceut; IV ceuta
Wood screws, ft to 14 cenu pound; 4 to

14 ceut.
Ingot aud bloom for wheels, l' ceuta;

3 cent.
Alumluiun, crude or alloy, 15 ceuu a

pound; free.
UniUMS powder, 13 cenU; 15 per cent
Aluminum In leaf, 8 cenU a parkax; 10

per ceut
Copper ore, X cent; 8 cent.
Old copper, I ceut; 8 ceuta.
Coarse copper and cement, 1 cent: 8'4

ceuta.
Pig copper, etc., IV rants; 4 cent.
Free copr fur the Uuile.1 State mini Is

omitted lu the new law.
Bullion aud metal thread, 80 per ceut

85 per ceut
Gold leaf, a package; f 1.50.

All ores containing lead, cents a
pound on the lead (new provtslou).

Sheet lead and shot, 2l ceuU; S ceuu.
Mica, 85 per rent.; free.
Nickel oxide or alloy, 10 ceuU; 15 oent.
Gold pens, 35 per cent; 13 ceuta a gross,
Quicksilver, lOcenUapound; 10 percent
Type niutnl, )i cenU a pound for lead

contained; DO per cent
Work tin, 4 cents; free nnleas product of

tin mine In the Uulted State In any year
prior to July 1, 1805, shall hav axceeded

(,00O tons; then It shall come In fro.
Chrouometent, 10 per cent.; 35 per cent
Pig zinc, IS' cenU a pound; IH osnt.
Manufactures of metal, including aluml

num (new prnvlaion), not otherwise pro
vided for, 45 per cent; 40 per oent

WOOD AND MANUFACTtJltKft Of,
Hewu timber, etc., 10 per cent,; 80 per

cent
White pine, $1 tbouaaud; 83. In eat!

muling board inuuiur under thl schedule
no deduction shall be mad on board meas-
ure on account of planing tongue lu and

grooving; provided that in cas any for
eigo country ahull impose an export duty
upon pine, spruce, elm or other logs, or
upon stave bolts, shingle wood, or heading
blocks exported to th United Btatos from
such country, then the duty upon th
sawed luinlwr herein provided for when

imported (rum such country shall remain
the same as fixed by th law in fore prior
to the punning of this act (new provisions).

Cedur posts, tics and poles, 20 per cent
after March 1, 1HWI ; free.

Sawed cabinet woods, 15 per ceut,; 83

thousand.
Veneers, 30 per cent; 85 cents a ton.
Pine cliipbourils, II a thousand; P.
Picket and palings, 10 per ceut; 30 per

cent.
White plue shingles, 30 cents a thousand;

all others, 30 cents; old luw, 85 cents for all
shingles.

Furniture partly finished, 85 per oenti
80 per cent. . . . ,

BUOAtt.

The bounty of 1 cent on all sugars
produced In the United States testing
above 80 and under 90 by the polarisoope,
and of 3 cents on all testing over 00, Is a
necessary provision. Sugar below No. 18

Dutch standard in color are admitted free;
above that grade they pay X ceut a pound
duty, aud in addition cent a pound
shall be collected on sugars above No, 18

coming from any country that pays a
greater export bounty on refined sugars
than on the raw product.

All machinery Imported into the United
State between Jan. 1, 1800, and Jan. 1,

1803, to be used In muklng boot sugar shall
not pay duty.

Under the old law sugar between Nos.
16 and 30 Dutch standard paid 8 cenU a
pound duty; above No. 30, 8 cent a
pound; beet sugar machinery, 65 per cent
The payment of the bounty shall begin
April 1, 1801; provided that in March, 1801,

sugars not above No. 16 may be refined
and stored in bond without payment of
duty.

Confectionery not specifically provided
for, 50 per cent.i 6 to 10 cent a pound.

TODACC0 AND CIGARS.

Cigar wrappers, 12 a pound; if stommed,
82.75; 75 cents and 81.

All other leaf, stemmed, 60 cents; 40

twnta.
Cigars, cheroots and cigarettes of all

kinds, 84.50 a pound and 25 per cent.i 83.50
and 25 per cent.
AGRICULTURAL P1I0DU0T8 AND P1WV18ION8,

Horses and mules, 81)0 if valued at over
1150; 80 percent.

Cattle mora than 7 years old, 110; less
than 1 year, t&l; hogs, 11.60; sheep, 75 cents
and 81.50; all other live stock, 30 per cent
The old law made all animals duttnhl at
20 per cent.

The agricultural schedule contains many
item of small importance; the general
tend of the change being an Increase on

oranges, lemons and limes, however, there
Is a decrease of about 85 per cent.

INDEPENDENCE,

liXPENTLAXlXrubliskr.

FRIDAY. OCTOltKR 81. tl0

Trt ItCH M'KStKlHKK.

pink UtM oh thl jMijHf hll tht
rfufe to whivh your tuhmviptiun i pio'if,

rtctvm ntamint met mn thi it i eor-r-

Within a ' wwk tee ii'mi
ttmtitm out ntfth ment nml tukiiiff M
a rwteil if whueriptUtn, Tha 'n'iv

IMttf SCttf 0 fcMCtl OA Wl priHfrlt hlff

on yow kiw wrA wei .

Jhlihvr:

TARIFF CHANGES.

t
i

The Most Thoroughly Studied

' Bill Yet Framed.

I

IT IS HERE SYNOFSIZED,

T Uul sail LaaMl rtltl on uM

ut BtaJsr Twluf-Su- gr Aliutul

HnuM Crrs Matt of It

r.lnU.
Mr. DurfM, clerk of th tnt commit

to on Sdmc. which bad chrg of tU

bill tor th Muatc, hn compiled a wmplot
list of thi chaugta, which to prMiitl her

with. It ha bean work of great llor.
requiring aa upcrt koowldir of th tar
Ut Th flnt fltturo tu each c r

thoaa of th McKinlcT bill; th but thoa
Of th lw lu fore tlur th rovUlon of
1883. A th clung In msuy Instant

hu ben from ait ralorem to limine, it

will b ma that pr ceut, U in many cue

onlj tuwd la th figures for th old Uwt

CUKMICAl K'HKDUUL

Acatlo acid not Mrwdlng 1.047 speclnc
rarity. IX nnti a pound: S win

Boraoie add, 6 cenu a pound; 4 ornti for
eommerdal.

Chromic acid. 10 cnU; 13 r writ.
Sulphurlo adil, X cent a pound; tru.
Tannin. 75 nt; It.
Carbonat of amatonU, W cfiU; SO r

eena,
Murine of ammonia, ' cnt; 10 iwrernt.
Salphat of ammonia, H cut; 10 per

cant.
Blu rltriol, 8 wots; 8 rant.
Chloroform, 84 omit a pound; 50 cvnta.
8o.lpho.rio thr, 40 cnt; 60 cvnta.
Nitron ether. IB nt; to ronta
Oil of cognac, 83.SO, K
OU of ram, W.

Ojatng or tanning extract, i cent a

pound; SO per Cant
Extract of hemlock bark, H ct'Ut, SO per

cent.
tiolatlne, glut and lalngtaea, value below

1 enu a pound, IH ceuta; between 7 and
80 cent a pound, 85 per cent.) above 10

cents, 80 per cent. Old law, glue, SO per
ant.; gelatine, SO per cent.) bliiKlass, 85

per cant.
Crude glycerine, I' cent; 1 cent.
Reflned glycerine, X ceuta; ft cent.
Indigo paste or extract, ceut; 10 per

ant,
Carmlned indigo, 10 ceuu; 10 per ceut

' Iodoform, 11.50;
Uoorica, SH cent; 7 cent.

' Carbonat of magnesia, 4 centa; ft cent.
Calcined magneala, 6 cents: 10 ceuta.

, Epom salts, 8 10 cvnt; 13 ceuta.

Morphia, 50 centa an ounce; (1.
Alizarin containing 50 per cent, or mora

castor oil, 80 cenu a gallon; lea than 50

par cant, castor oil, 40 cents: all other, 80

Bar cent Did law, 8 cent.
Cod lirer oil, 15 centa a gallon, 85 per

cant
Cottonseed oil, 10 cents; 95 cent.
Croton oil, 80 cent a pound; 50 centa
Flax or poppy seed oil, 82 ceuta a gallon.

Scants, Poppy seed oil free.
OIIt oil, to cent a gallon; 35 per cent.
Peppermint oil, 80 cent a pound; 85 per

cant,
fish oil, 8 cents a gallon; 25 per cent.
Opium coutslnlng lea than 8 per cent, of

morphia and opium prepared for smoking,
818 a pound; 110 a pound. Th old law

prohibited importation of opium contain-

ing lea than 8 per cent, morphia; contain

log mora than that, crude, l , pound.
fiaryte. crude, 11.18 a ton; 10 per cent
Baxjte, manufactured. 80.78 a tou; .V

cent a pound.
Blue, fi cenu a pound; 90 per cent
Satin white, cent a pound; 85 percent
Chromium colore, i' cenu; 85 per cent
Artist' water color paints, 80 per cent;

95 per cent
Ochre and umber, dry, X cent; ground

In oil, IX cents, X and 1 ceut
Ultramarine blue, H cents; 5 cents.

' Varnishes, gold alze or Japan, 85 per ceut
and 81.83 per gallon ad valorem on spirit

' Tarnishes. Old law, 40 per cent on var-

nishes; gold ilze free; Japan, 40 per cent.
Vermilion red, 18 cenu a pound: 85 per

cant
Wash blue, 8 cenU; 30 per ceut
Orange mineral, llA ceuta; 8 cents.

Phosphorus, 80 cenU; to cents.
Caustic, 1 cent; 80 per cent.

, Saltpeter, 1 ceut; IK cents.
Mercurial medicinal preparations, 83 per

cent.: 60 per cent
Sartonlne and aalU containing over 80

par cent of sartonlne, 83.50 a pound; 83.

CastUe soaps, H cenU a pound; 80 per
eant

Balerataa, 1 cent; IX cents.
6ulphat of soda, 81.25 a ton; 20 percent
Strychnine, 40 ceuU an ounce; 50 cenu.

'ReOned sulphur, 18 a ton; 110.
Flower of sulphur, 810 a ton; 820.

I Sumac, ground, cent a pound;
oent

SABTB9, EJLBTHKKWAUK AND GLASSWARE.

Flra brick, plain, 11.25 a ton; 20 per cent
I Fir brick, glazed, 45 per cent; 20 per
cant

Tiles, from 25 to 45 per cent; 25 to 60 per
oent

i Hydraulic cement, 7 cenu per 100 pounds;
SO per cent.

Lima, 6 cenU per 100 pounds; 10 per cent.

Gypsum, ground, It a ton; calcined, 11.25

a ton. Old law, 25 per cent for all.
Common plain earthen or (tone ware, 25

per cent.; 20 per cent, above ten gallons
capacity.
' Decorated ware of all klmls, including
lava tip for burners, 00 per ceut; 55 per
oent

Gas retorts, 83 each; 25 per cent
I Glass bottles, holding from X to X pint,
IX cenu a pound; holding lus than )i
pint, 50 cenU a gross. Old law Green and
colored glaas, 1 cent a pound; flint and
lima glass, 40 per cent

Decorated flint, lime and pressed glass-

ware, 80 per ceut.; 40 and 45 per cent,
i Glass chimneys, etc., 80 per cent.) 40 and
45 per cent

Heavy blows glass, 60 per cent; 40 per
cent

Porcelain or opal glassware, 60 per cent:
40 per cent

Unpolished cylinder crown and common
window glass, from 1 to cents a

pound, according to size; cents to 2

cents.
Cylinder and crown glass, polished, 4 to

40 cenU a square foot; to 40 cents.
Plata glass, obscured in any way, shall

pay same duty as polished gloss unsllvered
new provision).
Looking glass frames, SO percent.; new

dnty.
Cast polished plate gloss cycllnder crown

' or window glass, decorated, 10 per ceut
additional duty (new provision). '

Spectacles and frames, 60 per cent; 25 to
45 per cent.
Lenses costing 11.50 gross pairs or less,

(0 per oent.; 45 per cent.
Painted window gloss, glass windows or

mirror not exceeding 144 square Inches,
45 per cent.; 80 and 40 per ceut

MAJIBLB ADD STONE.

In measuring marble slain none shall be

computed at less than on inch In thick-ne- e

(new provision).
Burr stones, 16 per cent.) 20 per cent
IJculrAsaed tmlldlnir or monumental

The Improved
ACORN

Ventilated
Oven Is

the Latest
and Best

on the
Market.

Have no Equal

for Finish

and Durability.
('ok fclovt, ulwi JJw tiuK and IUix

rt?.
INDKPKNDKNCK. ORIXJON',

year of all projtony up to April
Ut preeeling. The county court
ts made a Imai-- of citm)ixHtion.
The of those failing to

give lu it list is doubled. A stale
hoard of ii;ttiz:it ion is composed
of one mmn elected from each

judicial district.
The mortgage tax law, Including

the i'J.u k amendment allowing the
borowrvr the exemption of taxes on

mortgage) is repented, and nil

mortgage) are to be iirtMwscd not in

the form of mortgages but as per
soual projterty iu the form of notes

received ut the place of residence
or inisiucss ol the ictnler. oex- -

emption of any kind is allowed.
Hailrouds tire taxed ;u now. Xati-

oiiul bunks aie taxed ou the market
value of the property, and incor

porated banks on value of tho
HUu-k- , and all taxes on are

payable lu county where bank is

located. Hlectrle light, telephone,
insurance, plunk road, turnpike,
wagon road, bridge, tele-

graph and sleeping ear companies,
pay on their gross earnings at the
rate of ;t per cent, per annum to
the state treasurer, and capital
slock of such companies is not
laved.

A STMK I1HAU1) Ol Eyl'M.tZA- -

nos.

The bill w hich is to lie presented
to the forthcoming legislature pro
vides that there shall be a board of

cluuli.atioii, which shall examine
the tax rolls from the several coun-

ties and equalize the values placed
ou taxable properly returned.
Thus far the intent of the bill is

eominendnblo but it does not go
far enough. If a board of equaliza-
tion is to be of any value it must

have such information at hand as

shall enable it to net intelligently,
and when tho tax rolls of the
twenty-nin- counties of Oregon are
pl aced before the commission they

simply have before them an u.xay
of aiwtract figures, and can form

but little idea of wneiuerthe assess- -

ineni is ion liign or ioo low. me
same difficulty confronts tho stale
board that confronts the coau.y
board. No system is lu uso. for

comparing in nn easy manner aud
secinir whether taxes are equal. If
Mr. Jones, we will say, is iwses-r-

as ho thinks, too high, the county
board can lower it, but unless Mr.

Jones complains, they do not do so,

In liko manner tho state board will

probably iu certain cases raise the
assessment of a county, but aro

very likely not to lower it.
The present law, aud very pro

bably the new law, requires that
all assessments shall be from maps

upon which the values of land shall
be written. Outside of Multnomah

county wo know of no counties fol-

lowing tho present law in this re-

spect, and ono of the reasons is

that the expense is too great. This
fault might be removed by making
the state board more t Imn aboard
to sit onco a year, and go througa
the form of equalizing, but create
in it a permanent board with ii

salaried secretary, with competent
assistants. Let this board furnish
to each county, at the stat; ex-

pense, full and complete township
and town plat books for assessment
use, also copies of such maps for

precinct assessors use, eorre!cd
each year up to some certain
month, say January preceding.
Let precinct assessors ou said maps
return tho values of all lands and
lots without improvements, to the
secretary of the board, and in this
way tho board would have tho
same information that the county
tuvespor would have, and at the
same time could build up a better
system of county assessment. An
investigation of tho needs in our
county assessment of somo systoni
whereby land values may be re-

turned on the map instead of by
descriptions will bo apparent to

anyone who will examine tho ques-
tion. The slate can furnish the
maps more cheaply than can each
county, and the state board would
then have such a system of estab-
lishing land values, that an intelli
gent work of equalization could be'
done.
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Ad (o prevent irautt
Bolting cloth to com In 0 must not

U snltabl for ttianufaetur Into wearing
apparel

Straw braids, etc., for making or orna-
menting hat and bonneU dutlabla at 30

par rant ar added.
Cotton waata, or Bocks, Is mad fraa,
Pranlutt stoua other than diamond,

rough or unent, glatlr' and ngravar'
dlamottda not , and wateh J.wal ar In-

cluded.
rraeeggiarattmltad to those of bird,

Bah and Insect.
Fashion plat ngravd ou cotton ar

tad free,
Th provision about Bsb which stand

In thsold law, "Kreah for Immadlat con-

sumption," reads, "Fish, th product of
American fUherlea, and fresh or fron Sah

(xeepllng salmon) caught la fresh watar
by American vaaael or with nta or other
device owned by dllaens of th t'ulted
But."

Th following ar ailded to th fra list'
Currant, dataa, JuU, juta butU. siaal
graa, sunn, other Uxtll grass, nomao
ufactursd grvaaa, sour orang Julca, panr
sUk and other wasta, phoaphata for other
than farUllslng purpose, potash; ada and
bulbous roots, not dlbl; sugars under
Ma 18 Dutch standard, nd ail form of
sugar and tuula.au below that grade; tar
aud pitch, tobacco stems, turpentine;
nickel and nickel niatu, with thl provutoi
That or of nickel and nickel Biatta, con-

taining mora than 10 par cant of copper,
hall pay a duty of H cant pound on th

cupper eontaluvd therein.
The following proviso ar Inserted r

lctlng tha ublct namtdi Th trm
"periodical" shall b Budsralood to m
brao ouly nnbouud or paper eovarad pub-
lication, containing enrrsut lltaralnr of
th day and Isaued regularly at (tatad prt
oda, a weekly, monthly or quartarly.

Th tana "rgall" shall Im h.ld to era
brae only such InalgnU of rank, or ofBoa,
or smhlMus aa may b worn upon lb per
son or born In th hand during public (

raise of th socWty or Institution, nd
hall not includ article of furnltur or

Bxturea, or of regular waartng ap
panil not peraoual proiriy of ImLvidu
a la. Thr ar numerous rastrietlon
mad tn th list conn u lug th article
named tu their unmanufactured tat
In order to euabl thwn to eoui with
In th law, Alt raw or unmanufactured
articles nut named tn th sot shall pay
duty of 10 par osnt All manufactured ar
llclw, 80 pr ceut

In nearly all tha caae of chng from
ad valorem to pct&o duties the Chang Is

as tuorsaa a th artlcl ha declined tn
uric slue th fliat duty waa ptaoad on it
Many lugeniou calculations hav ba
mad as to th proportion of total import
which com tu fra under th McKluley
bill, eom placing th amount a high a
on half and other at law than a third;
but It Is Uupoaaibla to tatlinau It with any
exartniMS, a nothing but xprinc will
bow how much th import of ny rilole

will lucre or daeraaa by reaaon of low
ring or raising th duly. Th new bill

contain many minute provision a to the
method of lu administration too nnmr
ou to ctta here aud not Interesting to the
general readir.

The iroiofMd n.ttHiiitqtt law in

In ninny iwpticts junt what Oifgon
wautH. Whwt it Ih paswd more

ei)trji l8o will l!Htqi in thin state.
i i

A HlaUi LMtnrd of rtiiiali.ttlioti
which would have a tlirtnit connoc-tio-

with every county in the Htate,
at all times, and which hail author
Itytoosnirit nntl instruct ihhossoih
would lie of noma value. A board
working in tho nstml way would
and will bo be a failure. Litt the
Htate board of equalixatiim benelll
the county im well as tho state.

IUifiiiiK a Htate revenue parti
ally at leuMt througli taxation of
the gross caniingR of telephone,
telegraph, nnd kindred lines of
biwincHS is praetiejil.antl we believe
should become a law. A tele
phone ibtclf con but little, but the
income is from forty to seventy-fiv- e

dolluiu a year. The Portland
bridges probably cost 100,000
each, but the income is possibly
$100 n tiny, and the fran
chise prevents complet ion, as does
the patent in the caso of tho tele-

phone. Hy all mentis tax those
lines of business on their earnings.

Oregon has only about 100,000,-00- 0

worth of property according to
our present, tax returns, and yet a
true valuation would return throe
tiims as much. If we did return
that much a small tax levy would

lay aside $100,000 each year for the
next three years to pay for an ex-

hibit at tho World's Fair iu 1893.
With our present assessment law,

public spirit is at such a low ebb
that it is doubtful whether we can

got anyono to even appear and ask
for any money. With a paltry ono

third valuation our taxpayers look
at what the state tax would bo and
a vigorous protest would bo enter-
ed. No, you ciiu't get Oregon out
of the ruts until you improve the
laws and the unfortunate thing is

that if the present law is improved
at the coming legislature it will be
too late to help tho exhibit at the
World's Fair. Poor laws make

poor people and that) is what is

the matter,

The Wist Side has no ax to

grind in any change which '
may !

imulu in the nsscwiiieut law, but

ome years ago we were in jmwI

tlou to see tho practical working-
-

of the asscssnti'iit law of Washing-
ton, nnd cvi r since that lime we
have felt that until Oregon could

adttpt a Hinishtr law, the matim of
assessment would forever give
trouble, nnd (hut the honest man
would le robbed while the rogue
would (MiMi paying taxes. We

have seen the evil elffcls of t In-

law for years. It is by comparison
th;tt our laws will not War scru-

tiny. They uppcar to I all right,
but it is saitl the Oivgouiaim are

unusually dishonest, which is no
more hue than those living iu
tho iihci states are dishonest. Our
people are not to blatm but our
laws. We am perused of lacking
in enterprise, but our laws are
more to blame for such a state of
affairs than the people. You can
mike laws s tying what men shall
min do; but you cannot make laws

stu'iug what they shall do. Kuril
laws are always a failure.

A state bo.nd of etpmlixatiou
which could furnish each con my
with maps for assessment use would
be a valuable aid lu assessment, A

perfis-- t system of iu.ijs, with latest
government surveys, and copies
furnished by the best Hud cheapest
means for reproducing could be done
much more economically by the
state than by individuals. If Polk
county had a map of each precinct,
iu which the farm lands were all
named and valued, nntl town lots
numU'red uud valued, and one of
these were to lu returned to the

county court nnd the oilier, a dupli-
cate, to tin; slate board, it would be

impossible for tho counties to de
fraud the state, and the work of
equalization would 1st compara-
tively easy. One man on a salary
of MM a year could do all the
work and lio prepared to intelli
geully advise the stale board at its
annual meetings. Wo favor the
state board being required to pre-

pare the maps for valuation of real
estate in etch county, aud have a
resident secretary at. the capital to
assist and instruct assessors,

i

An immense amount of domi
gogery is indulged in by some jour-
nals trying to tell the farmers that
the repeal of the mortgage tax law
means the doubling of th-i- r taxes.
It Is pure douutgogery bmiuso t he
farmers of Oregon lire not the
debtor class. Looking over the
tax li.stt of Oregon it will ho seen
that according to the tax rolls the
farmer are tho very ones least in

debt, and the ones holding the
most mortgages. In tho cities
you find an immense amount of in-

debtedness deducted and few mort
gages of record. What is t he real
effect of tho mnrlgago tax lawt

Why, its effect is to confine loans
to the cities and towns where
mortgage tiro not necessary. The
reason why Portland to day cares
so little for the country outside of
Portland is that Portland has no

money interests there. She ha
more moneyed interests iu Wash-

ington. .Shall this stale of nffnirs

continue! Portland drains the
profit from all of Oregon nnd then
Invests tho money in Washington.
Is it not a libel on our state!

.1 NEW TAX LAW.

At ihe lust session of the Oregon
legislature ft committee was ap-

pointed to draft a tax law which
.should be in proper shape to be

presented to tho coming session.
Last week tho session of this board
at Salem ended. The result of its
deliberations is a bill of some fitly
pages. Tho bill is ono to be care-

fully discussed; and when once
placed on its pa-wig- it should be
free from any vague and bungling
sections advantage which will be
taken by those who are ever ready
at all times under all laws to evade
thoir just burdens. Tho outline of
tho bill covers tho following points;
Each county is to be divided into

precincts ami preulnot assessors do

tho precinct work, which is to be

completed by May 15th of each
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Selected Stock of Writing Papers, Tablets, Pens, Ink,

Rulers, etc., also All the School Books in
Use in the rublic School.
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W. TV SHERMAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Suits Made to Order, and Fit Guaranteed.

Cnatom Goods for Merchants and othen Becut and rreoued. I will open monthlyaccounts with Merchants at Independence and Monmoth for Recutting.
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Independence Roller Mills,..
GEO. SKINNER, Proprietor.

These Mills, now building will begin operations about tho flnt of
November, 1890, and will then be prepared to buy wheat or store for
nso of farmers through the season.

Until the Elevator is completed wheat will be received at some
warehouse here, and flour in same will be delivered at the Mill door.

Independence.

iesidx tfOHnsrsoirsr,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.

Oregon.

REASONABLE

RATES.

FIRST-CLAS-
S

TURNOUTS.

Stock Left In our Caw will be well attend, ' to.
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR C0..I IERCIAL MEN.
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